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the tavern would really become
AUSKA IN UPROAR REVISE THE LAW powerful factor In minimising th vll

of drink, and that as all other methods

few have been entirely successful. The
strain on the steel hawsers by which
the barge are held to the steamer al-

ways has bwn sufficient in heavy
weather to causathem to part.

In order to obvlat that difficulty the
Atlas has been equipped with cylinders

had failed it was propr to try this.
Mshop rotter's defense was greeted
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--tarn

with derision by hla critics. Hut they
undoubtedly received a heavy blowTaxes on Oleomargarine to BeRegistration Lists Have Been Stolen which will bear the strain of the haws when the Archbishop of Canterbury,

era. The barge will carry a cargo of Reduced.and Concealed. th head ot th English established
church, Immediately after hi arrival10.009 barrels on the voyage.
in this country, In response to a que

WAR ON PAKE MEDICINE. tion a to what he thought of IMshop
Potter's attitude, replied that he not

ALSO ON GRAIN ALCOHOLTROUBLE OVER ATI ELECTION Cause of only Indorsed It. but that his own wifeUs of Cheap Drugs the
Many Deaths, had been th patroness of a tavrn Ilk

the subway In London, and that theChicago, Dec. . Tha war of the

first National UM of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1086

Capital anid Surplus $100,000
government on "fake" medicines broke results In reducing drunkenness and

promoting sobriety had been most satout In Chicago today. Acting on evl Claim It mad That High Taxation
dence gathered by the authorities In

Washington and In other larger cities.
isfactory. Bishop Potter In an Inter-
view yesterday declared that the Nw
Tork experiment was proving success-
ful and gave cougent reasons for Ms

Secretary at Regiairation Beard

Cempslltd t Ask far Protection

From th Polio An Appeal
to Ottawa Hat Boon Takon.

Results in Cheap Liquor Ole
Come Rather High for a

Fall Alarm.
federal detectives, assisted by the Chi

cago police, today made raids on places
approval of It. Pittsburg opst.where bogus drugs are said to be made,

confiscated four patrol wagon loads of Decorator Convene.
New York, Dec. I. The National

"medicine," and arrested five person
for misusing the malls. This was the

Alliance of Amalgamated Painters, DeWashington, Dec. (. Oleomargarine,Seattle Dec. I A. special to the result of the government's attack,
which is said to be national In scope, which, since the enactment of the lawPosMntelllgencer from Dawson City

says the greatest excitement prevail of HOJ. has been taxed at 10 cents
corator and Paper Hangers has con-

vened her for th purpos of arrang-
ing If possible, a combination with the
United Brotherhood of Painters. Dele

and likely to result In scores of arrests
in different cities. pound, will at a comparatively earlyTr the theft of the registration lists.

Intent interest la being taken In the dut. if the present plan are not disThe evidence upon which the arrests

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN nx. Pres. an ii4. A, l.fOX, Vie. President

. '.LttlHUuhlleoreiary ASPOKIA BAVlNiW BAH I, Treat

P Designers and Manufacturer, tt
THM LATKST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDtNCe SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Btreel, .... ASTORIA, OREGON,

election of candidate for the Do of today were made was baaed upon arranged, be taxed at a much lower
rat. The house commute on wayminion parliment Thompson, inde

gates from several cities wer present
and after some discussion a committee
was appointed to arrange a conference
with the Brotherhood to settle all dif

a chemical analysis made by Dr. Virgil
Coblent. professor at Columbia unipendent, charges that the friends of and means will report a bill providing

for the reduction on oleomargarineversity, at the request Of governmentCongdon. government candidate, are
responsible for the thefts. The sec from ten to three or four cents ference and endeavor to bring aboutauthorities. He found that "trlethy- -

amalgamation.pound, which will be the compromiselate," sold to druggists as a substituteretary of the registration board hasap-lie- d

to the police for protection. An reached between thoae members of thefor "trlonal, a medi
committe who favor high tax andaeal has been mad to the cabinet at cine, acted as an Irritant Instead of
those who believe in Its removal altoOttawa. healing. This "doctored" drug was
gether. That such a menaur will pro. Ccrrvct CodesfirMhbeing disposed of at 1 cents an ounce,

while the genuine article sold for ll.SO voke powerful and determined opposlREDISTRICT THE SOUTH.
tion not only In the house but froman ounce.
various Influential Interests throughAn analysis of artstol. sold as a subRather Than Have Negro Rule Senator out the country. Is acknowledged, butstitute for iodoform, proved that It con-

tained 75 per cent of fuller's eartlt, col the necessity for provhttng Increased

THE LOUVRE
A, First Class Concert Ilnll . Fineatlltt'sort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PKOOKAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

ored with Iron rust. revenue is nppurently paramount, and
the committee will act accordingly."There is no doubt that the use of

Bacon Willing to Accept Reduction.

Macon. Oa.. Dec, . Congressman
Hardwick, of the Tenth Georgia dis-

trict, a few days ago wrote a letter to
Senator Bacon asking his views upon
the present political situation. Sena-
tor Bacon replied at length.

The senator says there is an attempt

these drugs has cost many lives." said

A H'rucmrtt of cVeu ii also very
proper iind becoming, at your age;
as hSe negence of it iinplie an
indifference about pleating, which
doe not become a jwmg fellow,

.f rr i'htrlrrjietj to h Km.

Be sprain your duty;
spruce in your dress.
Wear raiment bear-

ing this label

nspector Campbell of Postal Inspector
Stuart's office. "The fraud extend
throughout the country."

It Is pointed out by those offlrtul
who are friendly to the proposed legis-
lation that the Imposition of a pro-

hibitive tax on a manufactured com-

modity so hugely In use resulted prac-
tically In the death of that Industry,
with a corresponding decrease In the
revenue derived, so that now It Is an

433iCommercial Street Phone Main 121NECK BROKEN BY AUTO.
to republlcanixe the south. He de-

clares that white supremacy must be
maintained In the south, and southern
prosperity Is due to th whit supre-"fnae- y.

He advocates the repeal of the
fifteenth amendment to the United

unimportant factor in the running exThrown From an Automobile and

stsntly Killed. Lpenses of the government. Many ot Sherman Transfer Co.
HEN ItY BriKKMAN, Mausger

Barrlngton, R. I., Dec 4. James her reasons nre advanced why th tax
states constitution,' and Insists that
unless this shall be done the people of

Donahue, of Povidence, was thrown should b reduced, and these will be

from an automobile and Instantly urged In extenuation of the possible jIJrfcd5enjamin&(?
MAKERS NEWVORK Hacks, Carringes Bnggng' Chocked and Transferred Trucks andthe south will be forced to maintain killed here this afternoon. Benjamin harm resulting from the Introduction

Furniture Wagons- - i'innos Moved, Iloxed and Shipped.their proposition of white supremacy.
Rather than have negro rule. Sena

P. Blacklngton, a companion, Who was land favorable consideration of the

operating the machine, escaped unln-- 1 measure to the dairy Interests of the
tor Bacon Is willing to accept a reduc Jured. The automobile was speeding (country.

rapidity over the Hawatt road toward I ft Is declared that for a considerabletion of southern representation In the
congress of the United States. He Providence, when it suddenly swerved! time Interests antagonistic to the oleo- -

J Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in B but price. The makers'

guarantee, and our, with
every garment, fj We are
Exclusive AgenU m this city.

adds? to the right and crashed Into a tele-- 1 margarine Industry have quietly but

phone pole.
I persistently enlisted the support of In- -The repeal of the fifteenth amend-

ment, leaving to each state the power Donahue was thrown a distance of (dividual members of congress and
fifteen feet and was dead when picked pledged them to oppose any attemptt regulate for Itself the negro ques

tion. would destroy the sectional bar

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Knbber Tiring Midline ot the
latest pattern I in prepared to do all kinds of work
in tbat line at reasonable prices. Telephone 2tl,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

UD. His necK was nroxen ana nis bkuii ito reduce tne tax. 1 nis movement was
fractured. He was thirty-seve- n years especially strong In Pennsylvania,Her which the south so greatly de-

plores, and for the removal of which it old and a native of Putnam. Conn. The Iowa, and In many agricultural sec- -

knows no other method." primary cause of the accident is not Itlons of the country.. It is not known

explained. how many of these pledges were se
SARCASTIC GOVERNOR. cured, but it is said that the entire

HUSBAND WINS. Pennsylvania delegation is opposed to
Says th President Hss It in for Him any change, and that a majority of the

Wife He to Psy sn Immen Alimony representatives rrom lowa win aiso don an Old Soors.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. . The Com to Her Spoue. I against It. The farmers or the coun

trv are ,nw mm ,n fnvor of P'New Tork, Dec. -The Constants
IMttitR-- in ftri nliHimiirirnrlni unit will

mercial Appeal publishes a letter re-

ceived from Jackson, Miss., in which mi UPlljfIfdivorce milt which has b?en befor the '
Governor Vardeman declines to be vigorously oppose the attempt to re ycourt from time to time for more than
permanent chairman of the national duce the tax. for they hnve no Idea of

a year, has ended, says a Herald dls
tamely letting . oleomargarine .againpatch from London, in an order by
figure in competition with butter.

Sir Francis Jeune against the wife to
It Is the intention of the house waysmniri Via Yin.hnnA . hnndnnme ftllow ASTORIA, OREGON"B """" lum"ml" ' r" "r ",Bto be Increased on the death ofance.

listing internal revenue laws because ofl
her mother.

cotton boll weavil convention at
Shreveport After declining to serve,
Governor Vardeman says:

"One of the strong (?) arguments
made by an editor of your city against
'permitting ' Governor Vardeman to
serve as chairman of the convention,'
was based upon the fact that Governor
Vardeman has Incurred the displeasure
of the present president of the United

' 8tates, who would regard a courtesy to

(the apparent need of an Intelligent untilMr CnnafAntl obtained a dl- -
. ... . I satisfactory modification of, the stat- -

vorce rrom nis wire juna, aaugnier m - ;

(ha lata Et.nhM Palll a millionaire I uleB'
. ' 1 1 . t.1 -- nt.AM n,inall,.n

Greek merchant he was awarded the "" ".record damages of $125,000. The case that will be taken up for consideration I

will be the tax on alcohol. Grain alco-- 1
was also remarkable as being the onlyGovernor Vardeman as a discourtesy to
Instance where the husband, who him-- 1 hoi Is now subject to a tax of $1.10 a

proof gallon, while wood alcohol IIIhtm. and for which discourtesy to him
self admitted misconduct, had ob

he would with 'dee-lig- punish all the subject to no tax at all, and Is not even I

catton growers of th south by with under the supervision of the govern
tained a divorce,

"

MONEY STILL MISSING.
held Log federal aid from their effort to ment In Its manufacture or sale. The I

stamp out the boll weevil. The people Imposition of the high tax on grain at-- 1

vhol nrarflcalv amounta. it Is da-- 1of the south are Indeed in a deplorable
condition if in the life of this repub Surety Company May Be Applied toK.. tQ pronlb,Uon( the cheaper
lic It ha com to pass that In order u miKt srmum uwo. Inroduet is used wherever possible.

Ban KTancisco, Dec. ,.,-No- ining nas Th h , , , of ot enjoy th privilege of cltlsenshlp

blank book makers
Lithographers

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

aad exercise their right under th eon' teen aiscoverea runner regarding we a,c0ho,W00(J , tevertgr:
stKotion they must kiss the hand that missing tio.mv wiucn aisappearea irom t.m.. ,,, M0.ctKi wh. the

the local efflca of the Wells Fargo Corn- -assites them." ways and means committee attempts I

pany recently in a mysterious manner. th-- vl,lon - ... Uw. .
It la now admitted that. In apite of the wnell the oleomargarine taxANOTHER AUTO ACCIDENT.
ruiea w ma .contrary, .e employes en- -

d con,ldermtlon.
tered ths place where the money was IAuta Wrwokt a Carriage aiMl injure a

" ' Farmer sad His WMs "V Bishop Potter Stands patmoner or valuables ar bonded with a I .

Bn Harbor City, K." JT, Dee. . Kred
Sckroeder, a prosperous fanner living surety comnanr and It la considered 1 D""f --..rw, woo is now

nosaihu that im . mad if fwlailtlnat this city, has long been dlstin- -

the money is not recovered, upon the ulBd doing things which appear
to many ta be strange and to be InCon-- 1

bonding companies for the amount of
gruous for a minister of religion. The I

ear this city, was struck by an sute-asobl- la

whits driving noma late this af-

ternoon. His wife was with him. The
Machine's speed, Scttroeder aays, must
have been a mile a minute. His
horse shied at the machine, and the

the loss.
indorsement which he recently gavel
to the opening of the subway tavern In I

DEAL FALLS THROUGH.
New York city brought upon him a
storm of denunciation not only from Ieat minute the crash came. Schroe-de- r

and bis wife were thrown from the Railroad Declined to Buy the Big those who do not use liquor them
Pennsylvania Coal Cones rn.

selves, but from many who do and yet I

Philadelphia, Dec. (.The negotia who feel that the church or Its minis

carriage, and In falling on the hard
road were badly bruised and cut about
the head. The machine was slightly
damaged. Its occupants, after looking

tions opened by Thos. Fowler, president lost Heters should not encourage the habit.
Bishop Potter, however, claimed that Printing Plant in Oregon

of the New Tork, Ontar'.o A Western
railway In the Interexts of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railway!

for a moment at the wreck they had
caused, drove rapidly away.

No number was visible on the ma for the purchase of the property of
Lehigh Coal & Navigation company,chine. The carriage was totally de Dr. Lyon's

PERFECT
the largest Individual anthracite minmolished.
ing company In Pennsylvania have
been declared off. In anticipationNEW EXPERIMENT.

a deal the stock of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company has re Tooth Powder

Cleanses and beautifies tha
cently risen from 85 to 131 or about

2S,000,000.

Attempt Will Be Made to Tow a Barge
Around ths Horn.

New York, Dec. 6. The Standard Oil

tank steamer Atlas will sail on Monday
of next week for San Francisco by way
of Cape Horn. The Atlas will 'have in

tow steel tank barge No. 91. The dis-

tance to be covered is 14,000 miles and

teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by ceoole of refinementCaptain Exonerated.

San Francisco, Dec. t. Captain for over a quarter of a century.Alexander Klrkwood of the steamer
very convenient for tourists.Mlneola, wrecked off the Siberian No Contract to Large. No Job too SmallPREPARED Ycoast Sept S, has been fully exoneratedIt Is the first attempt ever made to

from all blame by the local Insoectorsltow a barge around the Horn.
Many attempts nave been made tof bulls and boilers who have Just I

Matow barges on long ocean trips, but jeloeed an investigation of the case. azine in a Specialty,


